The use of soda ash characteristics to suppress the breeding of pests and reduce outdoor mosquito breeding，statistical data will be analyzed，the significant benefits set in the revised Breatou index L ≦ 2. Methods: Will be mark standard number around the hospital building a total of 34 open ditches in sequence，one by one placed soda ash and sampling water quality testing PH value maintained at PH 8.5-9.3，three days after the check ditch whether there are larva and pupa，to be records，and in accordance with the revised Breatou index to determine the fabric of the hospital around the mosquito density. Results: 2012：management control、eliminate the origi； Breatou Index ≧L5
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2013-2015：Engineering and management control、eliminate the origin：Breatou Index ≦L4 2016：Baking soda power、eliminate the origin：Breatou Index ≦L2
Conclusion: Soda ash (NaHCO3) is a natural non-toxic substances，soluble in water white powder，combined with water production，said carbon dioxide and the formation of weak alkaline。 Benefits after use:
First：when dissolved in water to produce carbon dioxide easily attract mosquitoes。 Second：alkaline water is not easy to breed disease vector mosquitoes andlay eggs。 Third：does not affect the ecological environment。After five years of continuous review to improve，Soda ash is not only low-cost，can inhibit Larva breeding，destruction of complete metamorphosis of growth， reduce the density of vector-level mosquito and dengue transfer，with practical reference value。 Objectives: Mental illness is a leading cause of maternal death in the UK. Between 2009-2012 one in five of the women who died during the perinatal period had a mental illness and almost one quarter of maternal deaths during the postnatal period were from mental health related causes (Knight et al., 2014) . In high-income countries, where maternal deaths are rare, investigating maternal near miss events (e.g. severe life-threatening complications not resulting in death) can provide important information about the systems, or lack of, in place for detecting and responding to clinical deterioration and help guide strategies aimed at improving patient safety. However, currently no research investigating near miss events in perinatal healthcare exists. The overall objectives of this study were to explore: 1. Healthcare professionals' experiences of identifying and responding to psychiatric near miss events among women with perinatal mental illness; 2. Barriers to detection and response of near miss events in perinatal mental healthcare from a systems perspective using the Three Delays Model (Thaddeus and Maine, 1994); 3. Current and future adoption of patient safety solutions to prevent harm in perinatal mental healthcare. Methods: The current qualitative study utilised in-depth semistructured interviews with healthcare professionals and managers (n = 30) working with women with perinatal mental illness (e.g. psychiatrists, midwives, health visitors) from a range of settings (e.g. inpatient, outpatient, community) across the UK. Grounded Theory principles guided data collection and analysis. Results: Drawing on the Three Delays Model in maternal mortality a conceptual model will be presented to illustrate the key barriers to recognition and response of psychiatric near miss events among women experiencing mental illness during pregnancy or post birth. The model focuses on elucidating at which level of the system these hindering factors exist (e.g. individual, healthcare providers, organisational or environmental) and how they interact with each other. Conclusion: Existing frameworks for monitoring maternal near miss events do not currently refer to psychiatric causes of morbidity, the findings therefore directly inform the development of a series of psychiatric indicators, which can be used to monitor and learn from near miss events in perinatal mental healthcare. The conceptual model will form the basis of future work to develop or enhance strategies to improve quality and safety for women with mental illness during the perinatal period.
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